# PARENT ENGAGEMENT ADVISORY TEAM

**February 2, 2012**

5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

**Saratoga Room**

## AGENDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPICS</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Welcome and Introductions</td>
<td>5:30 - 5:40</td>
<td>Mary Ann Burke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2. Parent Engagement Initiative Updates  
  - Approve minutes from October 27 Meeting  
  - Explore expanded website at [http://parentengagement.sccoe.org](http://parentengagement.sccoe.org)  
  - Update on program evaluation  
  - Overview of March 24 Parent Engagement Regional Conference and updated district training schedule  
  - Review Math Common Core Standards training on March 30  
  - Brainstorm Language Arts Common Core Standards training in spring  
  - Review K-8 & Secondary Train-the-Trainer Workshops  
  - Discuss intern program  
  - Discuss next steps in teacher and staff development training with videos  
  - Plan for a Best Practices Forum with expanded training sessions next fall | 5:40 – 6:20 | Mary Ann Burke & All |
| 3. Next steps and identify topics for next meeting | 6:20 - 6:30 | Mary Ann Burke & All |